PONTIAC
TECHGUIDE

SEED
TREATMENT
WITH GRUNT.

NUFARM'S
PONTIAC UNIQUE
FORMULATION
TARGETS THE LOT!
Seed treatments are an invaluable tool to control
seed and soil-borne fungal diseases that cause seed
rots, damping-off and root rot. Seed treatments also
target surface-borne fungal pathogens such as smut
and bunt on the seed surface, or fungal pathogens
that develop within the seed.
In addition, some seed treatments provide protection
against undesirable insect pests.

NUFARM'S PONTIAC CHECKLIST
WHEAT

BARLEY

OATS

TRITICALE

Damping off
(Pythium irregulare)

✓

✓

Rhizoctonia (S)
(Rhizoctonia solani)

✓

✓

Covered smut

✓

✓

✓

Loose smut

✓

✓

✓

✓

Seed-borne flag smut

✓

Soil-borne flag smut

✓

Protection against feeding
damage caused by wheat aphid
& corn aphid

✓

✓

✓

✓

Protection against the
spread of BYDV

✓

✓

✓

✓

Control of stored grain insect pests

✓

✓

✓

✓

Common bunt

SOIL-BORNE DISEASES
PYTHIUM
Pythium is a soil borne fungal pathogen that causes
seedling damping-off and root rot and is present in most
cropping areas. Pythium species survive in soils as thickwalled spores and can remain dormant during dry periods
and in the absence of a plant host. Typically it expresses
itself in its most virulent form in high rainfall areas with
good nutrition.

As pythium is often distributed relatively evenly in soils,
all plants will be affected to a similar extent. Unless the
fungal pathogen is present at severe levels, infection often
goes undetected as there are no visual differences
between plants.
Cereals are less susceptible to pythium than canola or grain
legumes, however pythium has been found to contribute to
yield decline in continuous cereal systems.

Disease incidence tends to be greater in reduced tillage
systems with higher organic matter soils which are acidneutral rather than alkaline. However, pythium has been
extensively reported in periods of drought and throughout
more marginal cropping areas at levels with potential for
moderate to high risk of yield loss. Pythium has the ability
to continually re-infect and cause root rot throughout
the season, dramatically reducing potential production
even in the absence of damping-off symptoms. Pythium
infection targets germinating seedlings and root tips. Fine
feeder roots are often lost, the outer layers rotting away,
exposing the central vascular tissues. Pythium-infected root
systems appear stunted with few lateral roots. They exhibit
soft, yellow to light brown colouration of infected areas,
especially near the tips.
A symptom of pythium is that it hampers the ability of the
root to deliver moisture and nutrients from the soil into
the plant.
Source: CSIRO
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Pontiac

Evergol Prime 40 mL

Evergol Prime 80 mL

Vibrance 180 mL

Vibrance 360 mL

Untreated Inoculated

Untreated Uninoculated

#Trial: NUF14362-3, Davenport Tasmania 2015 Wheat var. Forrest
*Significantly lower than Untreated Uninoculated#

Rhizoctonia screening trial - seedling emergence in barley
22
20

RHIZOCTONIA

Rhizoctonia has a wide host range and all crops, pasture
and weed species grown in rotations are susceptible. There
are no resistant cereal varieties, and crop rotations cannot
Increased adoption of zero and minimum till has led to
to control this disease. Canola and pulse crops are
an
increase
in
the
incidence
and
severity
of
rhizoctonia
Pythium screening trial - seedling emergencebeinused
wheat
usually
less
susceptible than cereals. In cereals, oats are
infection. Historically, more conventional farming
#
most
tolerant,
followed by triticale and wheat,
with barley
18
techniques
(ie regular cultivation) provided some control
being
the
most
intolerant.
of rhizoctonia by breaking up the network of hyphae
16
in the soil. Rhizoctonia root rot is caused by Rhizoctonia
solani,
a fungus that survives between crops in particles
14
of plant residue in the soil. It does not require a living
12 host for survival. Rhizoctonia causes crop damage
plant
by
10 pruning the root system, which adversely affects the
plants’ ability to uptake water and nutrients, resulting in
8
significant
plant stress. The fungus grows out of this material
after autumn rains and spreads rapidly
soil,
* through the
6
*
infecting the roots of germinating plants. The fungus
is 4
most active between temperatures of 10° and 15°C,
and can survive and grow even under extremely dry
2
conditions. Rhizoctonia is favoured when weed growth is
not
0 controlled before sowing, there is no soil disturbance
before sowing, and soil fertility is low (especially
Survival at 41 DAP
phosphorus, nitrogen and zinc).
Pontiac

Evergol Prime 40 mL

Evergol Prime 80 mL

Symptoms of rhizoctonia become evident as bare patches
Vibrance 180 mL
Vibrance 360 mL
Untreated Inoculated
in the crop, appearing at an early growth stage, forming
sharply
defined
areas
of stunted
plants.
#Trial:
NUF14362-3,
Davenport
Tasmania
2015Bare
Wheatpatches
var. Forrest
lower
than
Untreated
Uninoculated#
may*Significantly
vary in size
from
a few
centimetres
to several metres
in diameter. Diseased plants are usually stunted and
sometimes appear purple in colour. If plants are severely
infected, the root systems will be small, discoloured and
have characteristic brown ‘spear points’.

Untreated Uninoculated

Source: Vivien Vanstone

Rhizoctonia screening trial - seedling emergence in barley
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Pontiac

Evergol Prime 40 mL

Evergol Prime 80 mL

Vibrance 180 mL

Vibrance 360 mL

Untreated Inoculated

Trial: NUF14362 Davenport Tasmania 2014

Untreated Uninoculated

SEED & SOIL-BORNE DISEASES
SMUTS AND BUNT

COMMON SMUT (BUNT)

Smuts (common smut or bunt, covered smut, loose smut and
flag smut) are a range of fungal diseases that have infected
cereal crops around the world since their initial cultivation.

The smut fungus enters the seed coleoptile before it
emerges and progresses undetected into the developing
growth terminal of the plant. The smut remains undetected
throughout the growing cycle until it invades the
developing head. The kernel is replaced by a smut ball that
is a dull, grey-brown colour, short and plump. The smut ball
consists of a mass of oily, foul-smelling, dark-brown spores.
Spores released off infected grain either remain in the soil,
increasing soil-borne inoculum, or contaminate sound
grain during harvest and transport operations. Handling
equipment and storage facilities also have the potential to
spread the incidence of infection, to the extent that entire
samples can be contaminated.

Smut and bunt pathogens are typically carried either
on the seed (common smut and flag smut) or within the
seed (covered smut and loose smut) where they infect the
emerging seedling.
Smuts have the potential to severely reduce yield potential
due to reduced grain production resulting from the fungal
disease infection where a mass of black-fungal spores
replace the interior of the grain. More importantly, smut
infected grain exhibits a foul smelling fishy odour making it
unfit for milling - there is therefore zero tolerance for smut
infected deliveries at grain receival sites.

Source: Cereal leaf and stem diseases

Source: Bunts and smuts of cereals

A seed treatment with good activity on smut and bunt diseases is the
only form of control.

COVERED SMUT

LOOSE SMUT

Covered smut infection is seed-borne. Infected seeds
Loose smut infection is also seed-borne. The disease
systemically infect plants. The fungus penetrates the
becomes evident at head emergence, when a loose,
endosperm whilst the grain is being formed resulting in the
powdery mass of fungal spores that has formed on the
kernels of infected plants being replaced by masses of dark
head becomes visible- the whole head has been replaced
brown smut spores. The spores are not readily washedwith loose smut spores. These spores are readily blown
off or blown away. The harvest operation disperses these
away, leaving a bare, ragged stalk which implicates the
spores to sound grain resulting in transfer of infection.
presence of this disease. If the spores settle on healthy
Masses of spores also often remain intact and are highly
flowers, they may germinate and infect the embryo of the
visible
in
harvested
grain
samples.
Pythium screening trial - seedling emergence developing
in wheatseed. When planted, this seed will systemically
infect the plant with the disease only subsequently
#
becoming visible at head emergence of that
crop. As loose
18
smut of wheat and barley is seed borne and internally
16
infects the embryo of the developing seed, it is more difficult
to control. Systemic fungicides are required to target this
14
disease, as purely protectant fungicides are ineffective.
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Pontiac

Evergol Prime 40 mL

Evergol Prime 80 mL

Vibrance 180 mL

Vibrance 360 mL

Untreated Inoculated

Untreated Uninoculated

#Trial: NUF14362-3, Davenport Tasmania 2015 Wheat var. Forrest
*Significantly lower than Untreated Uninoculated#

Source: Biology, identification and management of cereal
smut diseases

Source: Biology, identification and management of cereal
smut diseases

Barley loose smut screening trial - Average % plants infected
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Pontiac

Evergol Prime 40 mL

Evergol Prime 80 mL

Vibrance 180 mL

Vibrance 360 mL

Untreated Inoculated

Trial: SARDI 1 Adelaide, SA 2015 Barley var. Hindmarsh

SEED & SOIL-BORNE DISEASE
FLAG SMUT
Flag smut attacks the leaves and stems of wheat plants, from
seedling stage to maturity. The fungus is either seed-borne
from spore balls containing teliospores that contaminate
the seed surface, or soil-borne from spore balls in the soil.
At harvest, sori ( clusters of spores ) on wheat plants are
broken by drying out in addition to the harvest operation.
Spore balls are released and infest seeds and soil. The life
cycle is complete when spores from one crop germinate
and infect the developing seedlings of a subsequent crop.
Spores may be transported for long distances with seed, on
straw, and on farm machinery. The smut spores can survive
for 4 years in the soil and for up to 10 years under conditions
of ideal seed storage.

Source: Cereal leaf and stem diseases

SUCKING PESTS & VIRUS’
APHIDS & BYDV
Worldwide, barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) is the most
widespread and damaging virus disease of cereals. It
infects wheat, barley, oats and grasses, and is transmitted
by several aphid species. The virus is not seed-borne and
persists from one growing season to the next in oversummering grasses. Aphids building up on infected grasses
in autumn spread the virus extensively to cereals in the
subsequent growing season. Wingless progeny of the
original winged aphids spread the disease further outwards
from the primary infection. BYDV infection is most serious in
cereal crops when plants become infected before tillering.
In sensitive cereal varieties, where the entire crop is infected
soon after sowing, yields can fall by up to 80 per cent.
Moreover, the amount of shriveled grain increases, and this
can affect marketable yield.

“...the only seed treatment
on the market containing 2
fungicides and an insecticide
in one formulation.”
Source: Wikipedia

+
Nufarm's Pontiac seed treatment offers diverse insect pest and seed-borne and soil-borne disease protection. Combined with
the extended foliar disease protection provided by Intake HiLoad Gold applied to solid fertiliser or via direct injection, you
won’t find a more robust crop management strategy.

PONTIAC SEED TREATMENT

Damping off (Pythium irregulare)

✓

Rhizoctonia (S) (Rhizoctonia solani)

✓

Common bunt

✓

Loose smut

✓

Covered smut

✓

Seed-borne flag smut

✓

Soil-borne flag smut

✓

Protection against aphid feeding damage

✓

Protection against the spread of BYDV

✓

INTAKE HILOAD GOLD

Stripe rust in wheat (up to 130 days protection)

✓

Take-all

✓

Septoria tritici blotch

Barley scald (up to 120 days protection)

✓

Barley leaf rust (S up to 16 weeks)

✓

Powdery mildew (up to 120 days protection)

✓

Net form net blotch (S up to 110 days)

✓

S: Suppression

DIRECTIONS OF USE
Nufarm's Pontiac seed treatment offers diverse insect pest and seed-borne and soil-borne disease protection. Combined with
the extended foliar disease protection provided by Intake HiLoad Gold applied to solid fertiliser or via direct injection, you
won’t find a more robust crop management strategy.

CROP

DISEASE/PEST

Wheat

Common bunt (Tilletia caries)
Loose smut (Ustilago nuda)
Seedborne flag smut (Urocystis
agropyri) Soilborne flag smut
(Urocystis agropyri) Damping off
(Pythium irregulare) Rhizoctonia
bare patch (Rhizoctonia solani) –
Suppression

Barley

Covered smut (Ustilago hordei)
Loose smut (Ustilago nuda)
Damping off (Pythium irregulare)
Rhizoctonia bare patch
(Rhizoctonia solani) – Suppression

Oats

Covered smut (Ustilago hordei)
Loose smut (Ustilago avenae)

Triticale

Loose smut (Ustilago nuda)

RATE per
100 kg SEED

Ensure even and thorough coverage of
the seed. It is recommended that PONTIAC
be applied neat or diluted with 200 mL of
water to achieve a total volume of 600 mL
of mixture (water + product) with each 100
kg seed. Do not exceed this total volume.
Control of seed borne diseases should not
rely solely on fungicide seed treatments.
The use of clean seed is advised where
ever possible.
PONTIAC will suppress Rhizoctonia bare
patch in paddocks where history and/
or soil testing indicates a high risk of
Rhizoctonia root rot and where minimum
tillage is practiced. Additional integrated
management may be required to
provide full control. Pre-sowing cultivation
in minimum tillage systems, adequate
fertiliser application to address nutrient
deficiencies and control of weeds at least
2 to 4 weeks prior to sowing will enhance
Rhizoctonia bare patch control.
Reduced emergence may occur if
seed is treated with flutriafol sown to a
depth greater than 5cm or into soil at a
temperature less than 5°C or greater than
20°C.
400 mL

Feeding damage caused by
wheat aphid and corn aphid

Spread of barley yellow
dwarf virus

Wheat, Barley,
Oats, Triticale

CRITICAL COMMENTS

Protection against insect pests
of stored seed grain:
Indian meal moth (Plodia
interpunctella) Psocids (Liposcelis
bostrychophila, L. entomophila,
L. decolor and L. paeta) Granary
weevil (Sitophilus granarius)
Lesser grain borer (Rhyzopertha
dominica) Rice weevil (Sitophilus
oryzae) Rust red flour beetle
(Tribolium castaneum)
Saw tooth flour beetle
(Oryzaephilus surinamensis)
Flat grain beetle (Cryptolestes
ferrugineus)

Ensure even and thorough coverage of
the seed. It is recommended that PONTIAC
be applied neat or diluted with 200 mL of
water to achieve a total volume of 600 mL
of mixture (water + product) with each 100
kg seed. Do not exceed this total volume.
In high risk areas with over 500 mm rain or
moderate risk areas with over 400 mm rain
in seasons following summer rains, apply
a registered synthetic pyrethroid such as
Astound® Duo, 10-12 weeks after sowing if
aphid pressure persists or increases.

When used for treatment of seed for
infield control of cereal aphids and
various diseases, PONTIAC will provide
protection against damage from these
storage pests
for at least 6 months after treatment
in storage.

NOT TO BE USED FOR ANY PURPOSE, OR IN ANY MANNER, CONTRARY TO THIS LABEL UNLESS AUTHORISED UNDER
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATION.
WITHHOLDING PERIODS
Harvest: NOT REQUIRED WHEN USED AS DIRECTED.
Grazing: DO NOT GRAZE OR CUT FOR STOCK FOOD WITHIN 9 WEEKS OF SOWING.
Refer to full product label before use.

The information and recommendations set out in this brochure are no substitute for professional or expert advice and are based on tests and data believed to be reliable
at the time of publication. Results may vary, as the use and application of the products is beyond our control and may be subject to climatic, geographical or biological
variables, and/or developed resistance. To the maximum extent permitted by law, Nufarm Australia Limited disclaims all warranties of any kind, whether express or implied,
including but not limited to any warranty that the information is up-to-date, complete, true, legally compliant, accurate, non-misleading or suitable.
© 2021 Nufarm Australia Ltd. All trade marks (®,™) are owned by Nufarm or used under license, or
are owned by third parties and used only to describe compatibility with those related products.

For more information, contact your local Nufarm Business Development Manager

nufarm.com.au/product/pontiac
050335r02

